DU Resources for Students & Faculty
Support and Student Services
DU’s Career Services program provides practical advice and useful tools to help students and alum choose,
change, or develop their career path. Services on campus include:
•
•
•
•

Exploring career options and finding the right for particular passions and aspirations.
Developing resumes and cover letters.
Connecting with top employers across a variety of fields.
Search for internships and jobs.

Some units at DU have their own career centers, including:
•

•
•
•
•

The University of Denver Office of Academic Advising:
o General advising
o Policies and procedures
o Domestic minority student advising
o International student advising
Office of Career and Professional Development (Josef Korbel School of International Studies,
Graduate Students)
Office of Career and Professional Development (Sturm College of Law)
Suitts Graduate Career Center (Daniels College of Business)
Taylor Family Undergraduate Career Center (Daniels College of Business)

Unlike many other higher education institutions, the University of Denver has two programs that provide
support for students with disabilities:
•
•

The Learning Effectiveness Program (LEP) is a comprehensive, fee-for-service program that
provides academic support services beyond basic academic accommodations.
The Disability Services Program (DSP) is a no-cost program that facilitates delivery of basic
accommodations to undergraduate and graduate/law students with documented disabilities.
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Resources for Teaching and Learning
There are several offices and organizations that support teaching, learning, and academic initiatives on
Campus. Here are just a few:


Office of Teaching & Learning
o The OTL has pulled together resources, ideas, and best practices about some of the most
common teaching topics and methods. If you would like further information or do not find
your questions answered here, please contact their office.
 Designing a Course
 Writing learning outcomes
 Creating a syllabus
 First day of class
 Working with Students
 Creating an inclusive classroom
 Requests for accommodations
 Mobile devices in the classroom
 The multitasking student
 Teaching international students
 Managing difficult students/situations
 Assessing Student Learning
 Assessing learning effectively
 Managing grading
 Promoting academic integrity
 Advancing Your Teaching
 Teaching websites, conferences, journals



Office of Academic Assessment
o DU’s Office of Academic Assessment serves as a support mechanism for all University
academic departments and programs. We are here to assist all units with any phase of their
assessment of student learning.



Office of Institutional Research and Analysis
o The Office of Institutional Research and Analysis is the trusted source for institutional data
at the University of Denver. This office supports DU's mission and goals by providing timely,
accurate data required to make informed decisions at the University. Resources include:
 Collect and analyze data on students, faculty, staff, and general operations
 Prepare reports for University stakeholders
 Complete federal and state reporting for the University
 Provide data to college guides and external ranking agencies
 Support the development of institutional surveys
 Manage the Digital Measures course and teacher evaluation system
 Manage the Activity Insight faculty data system
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General Faculty Resources
o We work to ensure you have all you need not only to deliver a high-quality education, but
to flourish personally and professionally. Get the essential tools and information to make
that happen, including teaching, research, employee and office resources, as well as news,
forms and policies.



Student Rights and Responsibilities
o Student Rights and Responsibilities at the University of Denver supports the University and
Student Affairs Division missions by providing programs and services designed to foster a
positive and safe environment for student learning. More information about the DU Honor
Code and integrity can be found by visiting the SRR website.



University Libraries



DU Bookstore



Office of the Registrar



Undergraduate Studies



Graduate Studies



Health and Counseling Center



Campus Safety



Community Support Resources
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